<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Department and Account Number</th>
<th>Interest</th>
<th>Decrease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-269900</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>2-150.00</td>
<td>11-190.00</td>
<td>2-190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-190.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>2-150.00</td>
<td>11-190.00</td>
<td>2-190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-222000</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>2-150.00</td>
<td>11-190.00</td>
<td>2-190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-222000</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>2-150.00</td>
<td>11-190.00</td>
<td>2-190.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. D. Budget Amendments as follows:**

- **Town of Crown Point Retirement of Bond Reserve**
- **Bladen Community Health Department**

**C. County Amnesty Initiative:**

- **Adjourned**

**The following items were presented:**

1. **Item I. Consent Items:**

   - County Manager briefs members on the agenda of the meeting.
   - Discussion of the proposed amendments to the budget.
   - Adoption of the amendments.
   - Election of officers.
   - Approval of minutes.

2. **Item II. Agenda:**

   - Approval of agenda.

3. **Item III. Consent Items:**

   - Adoption of the consent agenda.

4. **Item IV. Reports:**

   - Summary of the meeting.

5. **Item V. Other Business:**

   - Approval of minutes.

6. **Item VI.Adjournment:**

   - Adjournment of the meeting.

The meeting was held on February 2, 2011, at the Bladen County Commissioners Board of County Commissioners was held at 6:30 p.m.
A. Confirmation of Pension Occasioned as PPN 1722.02.26.09.

No correspondence addressed to Commissioners:

- Item 4

Item 3:

Individuals/Departments Whishing to Address Commissioners:

- 3 years
- 20 years
- 5 years

Item 2:

- Items of Interest to Commissioners:

---

Item 1:

- Service Commendation

---

Item 0:

- Tax Returns and Receivers for the period of 2011...
7/2011 meeting.
Chairman Preston, the item on the Agenda would be postponed until the next meeting.

* Consider Approving Letter Application (2)

Broom County Schools' Request for Penny Finance Officer

The Board approved the modification to the PFS System Plan.

Emergency Medical Services (Renee L. Green, Director)

The Board approved an EMS System Plan modification to allow Cape Fear EMS Director Rennes Greene appointed before the Board and requested

B R A I T S: (Ken Porter, BRATs Suggested)

The following is the Request for Disposition:

February 21, 2011
ITEM 12. \(\text{County Manager (Crest Martin)}\)

\section*{Regular Meeting, January 24, 2011}

\section*{Executive Session as Required by the Board}

\section*{AGENDA ITEM 10. (Crest Eills) Taxes Administration}

\section*{AGENDA ITEM 12. (Crest Martin) County Water District}

\subsection*{AGENDA ITEM 13. (Crest Eills) Taxes Administration}

\section*{AGENDA ITEM 14. (Crest Martin) County Water District}

\subsection*{AGENDA ITEM 15. (Crest Martin) County Water District
Upon a motion by Commissioner Lewis, seconded by Commissioner Elmore, the Board
exited Closed Session and re-entered Open Session.

---

Upon a motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Plesh, the Board
exited Closed Session in accordance with N.C. G.S. 143-318.16(c) and
re-entered Open Session.

---

Upon a motion made by Commissioner Gillese, seconded by Commissioner Dowless, the
Board voted to consider the following:

1. Public Hearing on the proposed appointment of Jane Doe to the Board of Education
2. Approval of the minutes from the last meeting
3. Approval of the agenda for the next meeting

---

Unconsummated business discussed.

---

Upon a motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Plesh, the Board
exited Closed Session and re-entered Open Session.

---

Upon a motion by Commissioner Lewis, seconded by Commissioner Elmore, the Board
exited Closed Session and re-entered Open Session.

---

Upon a motion made by Commissioner Gillese, seconded by Commissioner Dowless, the
Board voted to consider the following:

1. Public Hearing on the proposed appointment of Jane Doe to the Board of Education
2. Approval of the minutes from the last meeting
3. Approval of the agenda for the next meeting

---

Unconsummated business discussed.

---

Upon a motion by Commissioner Smith, seconded by Commissioner Plesh, the Board
exited Closed Session and re-entered Open Session.

---

Upon a motion made by Commissioner Gillese, seconded by Commissioner Dowless, the
Board voted to consider the following:

1. Public Hearing on the proposed appointment of Jane Doe to the Board of Education
2. Approval of the minutes from the last meeting
3. Approval of the agenda for the next meeting

---

Unconsummated business discussed.